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Introduction 
A study of the Ohio farm labor situation was made in the fo.ll of 1942. One phase 
of this work involved the.. securing of records from apnroximately 500 individual farm-
ers, located in 16 widely separated Ohio counties. These records, obtained by 
persoual interview, included detailed inform.o.tion on the labor force employed on, each 
farm, crops raised, yields of. the more important crops, machinery used, livestock on 
hand, mun.bers and weights of stock produced and othor informn.tion on the quality of 
the livestock enterprises, To roduco the timo spent in obtaining the farm schedule, 
no data on farm income were scoured. 
The purpose of the study is, first, to secure some timely information on the 
farm labor situation in Ohio,l and second, to study the various factors related to 
the output per worker, with special reference to size of fann, the results of which 
are reported herein. 
In these days of shortages of farm labo1· and increasing d,mJ.a.nds for farm products 
it is .essential that eaoh f.arm workor strive for maYimum outpu·b in ordor to reach the 
high level of fa~ production needed ~y our civilian population, our armed forces and 
our allies, 
Productive man work uni-t~ were computed for each farm and are used in this 
report as a measu.r e of total output of agricultural products • Ordinarily, work units 
have been figured. at standard numbers. of days per acre of the various crops and per 
head of tho different classes of livestock. In this study the work units on an acre 
of corn and some .of tho more intensi~ crops were varied aco~ding to yield per acre; 
likewise dairy ho.rds and poultry flocks were f·ie;ured at variable rates per head, 
depending on whether they were rated as of average, below average or above average 
production. Thus it is felt that total output of individual farms is about propor-
tional to the number of productive work units -computed in the above manner. 
J;n order to .show tl1e wide varia-t;ion in the output per farm worker and to point 
out the major fac;tors affecting the e.£n ciency. of labor,. the records fror.u each of the 
three major areas of Ohio were sorted on the basis of' number of productive me.n work 
units accomplished per man. The results are sho1vn in Tables l, 2 and 3, 
Pu,blished as .Dept. ,1f H.ural Econcunics and Rural Sociology Mimeoe;raph Bulletin 157. 
One man work unit is the amount of work accomplished by an average man in a 10 
hour day. It is no indication of how hard a farmer works; with labor-saving tool: 
and practices and a ·well-organizf'd farm, one operator may work no harder than his 
neighbor yet may accomplish two or three times as much in terms of total output. 
Table 1.- Relation of output per man to various f1,ctors, 171 western Ohio farms, 1942 
----
Number of productive work units per man .All 
Up to ------,--~---·-·-· farms 
175 176-250 251-325 326-400 Over 400 
·----....------ ...... "------
Number of farms 12 58 44 28 29 171 
Acres per farm 78 118 185 198 252 168 
Crop acres per farm 62 95 147 160 214 137 
Acres of corn 18.4 27.3 42,6 47.1 56,9 38,9 
Milk cows per farm 4.4 5,6 6.3 9.0 9,6 6,9 
Brood sows per farm 3,0 4.3 5.9 7.0 10,0 6,0 
Hens per farm 68 108 157 148 148 131 
Farmers owning tractors, ~ . 83.3 82,8 95.4 92.8 93.1 89.5 
Owning tractor cultivators, % 41.7 77.6 84,1 89,3 86.2 80,1 
Owning power mowers, % 8.3 8.6 13.6 21.4 24.1 14.6 
Owning hay loaders, % 33.3 4G.G 54.5 89.3 69,0 58.5 
Using pick-up balers, % 0 :)..0. 3 18.2 28.6 34,5 18,7 
Using buck rakes, % 0 6,9 6.8 14.3 13.8 8,8 
Small grain combined, ~; 33.1 36.9 44.3 53,5 45,6 44.2 
Grain growers using combine,~ 25.0 41.4 63.6 64.3 62.1 53,2 
C-orn husked from stalk, ;~ 32.7 54.6 52.5 73.5 7,5.5 62.2 
Farmers usinp; pickers, 7~ 16.7 44.8 43.1 75.0 69,0 51.5 
Owning milking machines 1 % 0 8.6 9.1 32.1 17.2 13.4 
Average age of operator, yrs. 57.7 49.4 46.8 43.2 41.1 46.9 
Operators 60 yrs. and over, ~{ 58.3 25.9 20.4 7.1 3.4 19.9 
Total work units per farm 235 359 550 618 801 517 
Total months, all labor 20.0 20.1 23.8 20.7 20.2 21.2 
Work units per man 141 214 278 358 475 293 
Table 2.- Relation of output per man to various factors, 164 northeastern Ohio farms. 1942 
Number of farms 
Acres per farm 
Cro_p acres p~r farm 
Acres of corn 
Acres of truck and fruit 
Milk cows per farm 
Hens per farm 
Farms with better than 
• average c"ows, % 
Corn y.i..eld, bushels per acre 
Farmers owni~g tractor;, % 
Owning traotor cu1tivator,p, % 
Owning power mowers, %, 
Owning hay loaders, % 
Usfng pick-up balers, % 
Small grain combined, % 
Grain growers ·us:ing C011bine, ,; 
Corn husked from stalk,· % 
Farmers using pickers, ro 
Owning milking machinesJ % 
Cows milked with milker~ ~ 
Average age of operator, yrs,. 
Operators 60 yrs. and over, % 
Operators part-time fa~g, % 
Total work units per farm 
Total months, all labor 
Work units per man 
Number of productive work units rer man 
' 
26-100 
23 
35 
16. 
3,1 
2.1 
1 .. 4 
62 
0 
43.9 
4'{.8 
26,.1 
0 
0. 
o. 
33.0 
33.3 
27.2 
0 
0 
0 
54.3 
30.4 
69.6 
84 
13.8 
73 
101-175 
37 
73 
34 
8.6 
4.0 
4.4 
96 
3.1 
47.1 
40.5 
29.7 
5.4 
21.6 
10..8 
35.5 
46.6 
37.1 
5.4 
5 •• 4 
11 •• 7 
45.9 
16.2 
59 .• 5 
201 
17 • .5 
138 
176-250 
55 
101 
55 
13.2 
9.1 
8.3 
108 
10.2 
55.8 
65.5 
49.1 
5.5 
58-.2 
5.5 
33.2 
40.0 
36.7 
3.9 
10.9 
17.4 
48.8 
23.7 
32.7 
375 
21.7 
207 
251-325 
37 
126 
75 
20.3 
10.7 
13.0 
195 
40.0 
60,9 
75.7 
59 .. 5 
13.5 
73.0 
5.4 
20.7 
39.4 
50.4 
24.3 
35.1 
46.0 
45.1 
16.2 
24 • .3 
513 
22.4 
275 
over 325 
12 
206 
116 
26.7 
15.1 
22,2 
100 
45.4 
68.0 
83.3 
66-,7 
33.3 
66.7 
25.0 
30,5 
60.0 
41.3 
25.0 
50.0 
78.2 
35.3 
8.3 
16.7 
854 
27.2 
377 
All 
farms 
164 
98 
55 
13.3 
7.8 
8.6 
118 
16.9 
57.6 
6l.Q 
45.1 
8.5 
45.7 
7.4 
28.9 
42.1 
41.~ 
9.8 
16.5 
37.6 
47.1 
20.1 
40.9 
361 
20.1 
215 
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Table 3 •• Relation of output per man to various factors, 120 southeastern Ohio farms• 1942 
Number of productive work units per man All 
farms 
26-100. lOl-175 176-250 251-325 over ~25 
Number of farms 16 39 40 18 7 120 
Acres per farm 102 160 242 279 352 209 
Crop acres per farm 22 60 64 82 83 61 
Acres ,of corn 5.5 15.7 14.1 22.6 22.4 15.2 
Milk cows per farm 2.2 5.2 11.4 18.0 25.3 10.0 
Ewes p.er farm 7 11 34 34 50 24 
Hens per farm 74 73 105 137 69 93 
Farms with better than 
average cows 1 % 7.1 10.2 30.8 44.4 57.1 24.8 
Com yi.e1d, bushels per acre 47.7 48.6 . 59.4 63.5 64.4 56.5 
Farmer~ owning tractors, % l2o5 33.3 40.0 83 .. 3 71.4. 42.5 
Owning, tractor cultivators, % 12.5 20.5 20.0 38.9 57.1 24.2 
Owning power mowers, % 0 7.7 15.0 ' 22.2 28.6 12.6 
Owning hay load~rs, % 0 5.1 15.0 22.2 42.8 12.6 
Using pick-up balers, 1 0 7.7 7.5 11.1 0 6.7 
Corn ~usked fro~ stalk, ~ 6.8 30.5 21.0 17.2 29.9 23.4 
Small _grain combined, % 28.8 37.3. 22.5 19.6 32.0 27.4 
Owning milking ~achines, % 0 0 20.0 33.3 28.6 13.-3 
Cows ~ilked wit~ milker, % 0 0 38.0 48.1 53.1 35.4 
Average uge of opcrator 1 yrs. 59.1 54.3 52.7 50.4 47.4 53.4 
Operatcrs 60 yrs. and over, :;( 56.2 43.6 32.5 33.3 14.3 38.~ 
Opem.tors part-ti:Ql.e farming,% 25.0 12.8 10.0 11.1 0 12.f 
Total work units per farm 101 252 395 602 777 363 
Total months, all labor 16.6 21.1 22.3 25.8 23.9 2l.l 
Work units per man 73 143 212 280 390 200' 
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Factors Associated with Output per Wo~ 
Some of the factors which appear to be closely related to the output per far.m 
worker will be considered separately, but not necessarily in the order·of their 
importance. 
A&a of oterator.- Although only about one-half of the labor on Ohio far.ms is 
performed byhe operator {the proportion varying from 65 per cent or more on .the 
smaller f~r.ms to 35 per cent or less on the largest), the data in Tables 1 - 3 indi-
cate that the operator's age has a. bearin-g on the output per worker. In each of the 
three areas, the averabe age of the operator and the proportion of the operators who 
were SO or over decreased with successive increases in tho number of productive man 
work units per man. Necessity, zeal and physical ability for work generally decrease 
as a farmer becomes older. The you~er operators usually had more labor-~aving 
machinery and were more adept in its use. These factors may account for the tendency 
of farms operated by the younger men to be larger than those operated by their 
elders. {Table 4) 
Table 4.- Acres per far.m,* and work units per farm and per man, by age of operator, 
three Ohio areas, 1942 
Number Total acres "Wcirl<: tUli ts. Work.~i~f;! 
Age of operator of farms* per farm per farm l!er.man 
Western Ohio: 
Under 40 years 48 200 624 343 
40-49 years 37 193 602 302 
50-59 years 32 183 521 279 
60 year~ & over 30 133 418 229 
-Total 147 181 554 295 
Northeastern Ohio: 
Under 40 years 22 152 633 274 
40-49 yoars 22 127 539 241 
50-59 years 25 11.9 507 215 
60 years & over 28 118 
-
329 192 
Totu1 97 128 492 231 
Southeastern Ohio: 
Under 40 years 12 331 518 232 
40-49 years 28 207' 459 218 
50-59 years 23 248 366 198 
60 years & over 42 170 313 180 
-Total 105 215 387 202 
* Excluding those whoso operators had work off the farm. 
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Average output (number of work units accomplished) per man (Table 4) was only 
about seven-tenths as great on fa~s whose operators were 60 years old and over as on 
thoso operated by men under 40. This does not moan that all the young operators were 
otfic1ont in their use ot labor or that all the old operu.tors were running f'a~s hav• 
ing a low output per man. The range in output per warke·r • With to.~s grouped accord-
ing to age of' tho operator, is given in Table 5e All age groups showed a wide 
variation in work units per man. 
Ta"ble 5e• Dietrlbution of farms,* by age of operatol" and by nUlllbe;,:. Qt work units per man, 
three Ohio areas, 1942 
Number of farms 1 bl work units ~er man 
Age of operator M ... 1oi- 176- 251- 326- 40!- OVer 
100 175 250 325 .400 476 ·475 
Western Ohio& 
Under 40 years 11 13 12 7 5 
40·49 years 2 11 10 5 6 3 
50-59 years 2 14 9 4 2 1 
60 years & over 2 5 11 9 2 1 
-
- - - -Total 2 9 47 41 23 16 9 
Northeastern Ohio: 
-
4 
-Under 40 yoars 1 2 5 8 5 .. 1 
40-49 years 4 
€? 8 1 + 50-59 years 1 4 Ul 6 1 
- -60 years & over 5 5 11 6 1 
- -
- - - -Total 7 15 37 28 8 1 1 
Southeastern Ohio: 
Under .40 years .. 2 5 4 1 
40-49 years 3 9 10 3 1 2 
-50-59 years 2 7 9 3 1 
-
1 
60 years & over 7 16 12 6 l - . 
-
- -·· -Total 12 34 36 16 4 2 1 
* Excluding those whose operators had work off the farm. 
Use of' la.bor-saviii! machiner;y.- The impor·bance of labor-saving machinery is so 
generQlly recognized t t its effect on increasing the output per man needs little 
comment. Cost records show that an Ohio fa.rmer using modern povrer machinery can· pro• 
duce ~nd harvest 50 o.cres of' corn with the same amount of' lo.bor expended by a neighl:x:r 
using horse-drawn machinery on 10 acres. 
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In Tables 1, 2 and 3 a general increase in tho usc of labor-saving machines and 
practices vms noted as output per man increased. Would it be reasonable to expect 
that increasing the.numbsr of labor-saving machines on a farm would always result in 
an increased number of work units accomplished per man? 
The full-time farms in the western Ohio areas, the section of the state best 
adapted to farm machinerr, were sorted on the basis of number of major' labor-saving 
machines used. (Table 6) 
Table 6.- Relation of use of labor-saving machines ~o output per man and other factors, 
147 Western Ohio farms, 1942 
Number of 
principal Number Acres Average wo:rk units Work units 
labor-saving . of per age of per per 
machines usep.* fa.nns* * farm operator farm man 
1 or less J.7 80 52.$ 242 195 
2 23 127 49.1 393 244 
3 34 162 50.1 526 266 
4 49 20'5 44.7 628 . 322 
5 or more 24 282 42.4 818 359 
Total 147 181 47.3 554 p9S 
_....._ ___ 
* Includes tractors, tractor cultivators, power mower, pick-up baler, combine (for 
small grain), corn picker~ and milking machine. 
**- Excluding those whose opel'ators had work off the farm. 
There was a marked relationship between number of labor-saving machines per farm 
and output or work units per man. On farms where less than two of the specified 
labor-saving machines were used, thR workers uccomplished an average of 195 units of 
productive work per man in a year, compared with an average of 359 i~rk units per maL 
on farms employing 5 or more of these machines. The figures in the right-hand column 
(Table 6) would have been different, of course, and the range would have been somevh:tt 
greater had pick-up balers, combines and corn pickers been enumerated only when they 
harvested all of crop involved. The owners or custom users of some labor-saving 
tools lost part or all of the advantages so gained, either by reason of the small 
numbers of livestock carried or the inefficient chore labor required to care for th5~ 
or because of the small size of farm operated. It will be noted, however, that there 
was a rather definite relationship between the number of labor-saving machines ampmy-
ed and the average size of farm. Age o~ the operator was also one of the closely 
inter-related factors. 
The same general relationships and trends shown in the western part of the state 
were found in northeastern and southeastern Ohio. 
Size of farm.- In eaoh of the three areas (Tables 1, 2 and 3) size of far.m as 
measured by total acres, and size of farm business as measuted by the number of crop 
acres, amount of livestock·and total ~n work units, increased with successive 
increases in the number of'work units accomplished per ~n. 
When the farms were sorted according to size in acres (Tables'7, 8 and:9) the 
relationships between size and other factors previously discussed ware againapparent. 
In general, the larger the farm, the more extensive was the use of labor-saving 
rmachines; one important exception was that operators of the smallest farms in south-
eastern Ohio, most of whom di,_d not own grain binders, had a larger propot-tion of their 
small grain harveste~_with combines than did those on the largest farms. 
The operators of the largest farms were somewhat younger, on the average than 
the operators of small farms. The extent to which farm operators had employment away 
tr.om. horo.e wa:s .~nvors_elY. proporl:iional to the size of farm. In the .western and -north-
eastern Ohio areas included in the study none o~the operatops. of farms .ot ZlO~acres 
or more were engaged in non-farm work, whereas in northeastern Ohio 53 out of 86 men 
operating farms or less than 90.aores had full-time or part-time industrial or other 
employment. Another point of interest was,.that as size of farm increased, the 
proportion of farms having workers (including the operator) of military age (18 to 37 
inclusive) also.~ncreased. On the entire group of 159 farms of less than 90 acres 
there were only 61 male farm workers betweon·the ages of 18 and 38 1 and 25 of these 
were operators who had non-farm' employment. On the other 1 hand, there were 95 male 
workers of draft age on 67 of·the 98 farrms .. of .210 acres or .more, only one of whom was 
a farm operator ~p~oyef part-time at ,outside work. 
Finally, in all areas, the number of work units uocompli&hed per man increased 
with size of farm. However 1 the wrong conclusions might be drawn regarding the 
importance of size of farm in its effect on output per farm Vl'Orker if the analysis 
were to be discontinued at this point. Aro all small farms inefficient in their use 
of labor and uro large farms alwnys efficient? The analysis mado in Tablos 10-13 may 
clarify some of tho misunderstandings on this point. 
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To.ble 7 ... Size of farm o.nd labor efficiency, 171 w.;storn Ohio farms, 1942 
Total acres in farm 
1-89 90-149 150-209 210 & over 
Number of' ..farms 49 37 43 42 
Acres per farm 64 119 177 325 
Crop acres per farm 51 98 145 264 
Work units per farm 243 415 571 870 
Farmers owning tractors, % 71.4 94..5 97.6 100.0 
Owning tractor cultivators, crt 49,0 83.7 93.0 100.0 ;o 
Owning hay loaders, % 34.7 56.8 74.4 71,4 
Using.plck-up balers, % 4.1 8,1 23.2 40.5 
Small grain cmabined, % 28.1 36,7 47.8 48.8 
Corn husked off stalk, % 44,6 61,2 64 .. 6 65,2 
Farms mvning milking machinPs, <fl 8,2 16.2 16.3 14.3 ,o 
Average a~e of ope~ator, yrs. 48,8 48.3 47,0 42.3 
Operators 60 yrs. & over, % 28.6 21.6 20,9 7.0 
Operators working off f~rm, % 30,6 5,4 16.3 0 
Farms· having males 18-37, 7~ ~)6, 7 37.8 65.1 71.4 
Total lo..bor per fcl:rn, months . 13.4 19.5 22,5 30.2 
Crop acres per man 45.5 60,4 77.0 105.1 
Work units per man 218 256 304 346 
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Table 8,- Size of fo.rn o.nd labor efl'iciency, 164 northeu.storn Ohio farms, 1942 
-·-·-------- ---------------
Toto.l acres in·farm 
----· -·-.. -~--.. --. --------
1-89 90-149 150-209 210 &: over 
Number of farms 86 42 22 14 
Acres per fa.nn 45 114 174 267 
Crop acres per far.m 27 60 95 144 
Work units per farm 196 375 584 980 
Farmers owning tractors,· % 46.5 69,0 81.8 100.0 
Owning tractor cultivators, c.' 30.2 50 .. 0 63,6 92,9 /o 
Owning hay loaders, % 17.4 ·'73.8 81.6 78.6 
Using pick-up balers, %' 4.6 4.8 9,1 26.6 
Small grain combined, "i;' 32.8 23.0 23 •. 3 41.3 
Corn husked of'f stalk, ~~ 34.3 34.7 57.4 40.5 
Farms owning milking machines, cr: 7.0 16.7 31.8 42.8 /o 
Average age of operator, yrs. 47.7 46.3 49.0 43.1 
Operators 60 yrs. & over, 7s 22.1 14.3 18.2 28,6 
Operators ~~rking off £arms, of 61.6 23,8 18.2 0 ;o 
Farms having males 18~37, % 14.2 54.7 68.2 78.6 
Total labor per f<lrm, ·months 14.3 20,8 30.4 36.9 
Crop acres per man 22.5 34.5 37.3 46.8 
Work units per man 164 216 231 318 
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Table 9.- Size of farm and labor efficiency, 120 southeastern Ohio farms, 1942 
~~------------------·--------------------·----------------------------------------
Total acres in farm 
l-89 90-149 150-209 210,& over 
Number of fa:nns 24 28 26 42 
Acres per farm 63 116 177 574 
Crop acres per farm 36 43 61 88 
Work units per farm 163 215 389 559 
Farmers owning tractors, % 20.8 21.4 53.8 61.9 
Onning tractor cultivators, % 12.5 7.1 23.1 40.5 
Ovming hay lo~ders, % 0 0 19.2 23.8 
Using pick-up balers, % 8.3 3.6 0 11.9 
Small grain combined, 1o 58.4 25.7 14.9 26.1 
Corn husked off stalk, ;' 14.5 26.0 15.3 28.0 
Farms owni'lg milking machines, ~~ 0 3.6 26.9 19.0 
Average age of operator, yrs. 58.6 58.2 ·19.5 49,~ 
Operators· 60 yrs. & over, ~~ 58.3 57.1 19.2 26.2 
Operator~ working off farm, % 20.8 14.3 7.7 9.5 
Farms with males 18-S7, ~ 12.5 21.4 30.8 61.9 
Total labor per farm, months 14.2 18.0 20.6 29.2 
grop acres per man 30.3 28.5 35.3 36.2 
Work units per man 138 143 227 230 
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Variations in Oubput on Farms of All Sizes 
In each area the~e were a number of small far.ms on which output or m~n work 
units per man exceeded the average accomplishment of all farmers in the area; lrkewise 
there were always some among the largest farms vmioh fell far below the general aver-
age in work units per man. 
Table 10.- Distribution of farms, by size and by number of work units per man, 
three Ohio areas, 1942 
Number of farms, bl work units ear n~n 
Size of farm -26- 101- 176- 251- 326- 401-
100 175 250 325 400 475 
Western Ohio: 
i-89 acres • 2 7 25 11 2 2 
96-149 acres 3 17 7 4 3 
156-209 acres .. 11 11 15 5. 
210 acres &: over .r. 5 15 7 ·10 
- -' Total 2 19 58 44 28 20 
Northeastern Ohio: 
1-89 acres 22 26 25 10 3 
-90·149 acres , 1 ff 21 
-13 
-150-209 acres • g 6 11 2 
-210 acres &: over 
-
1 3 3 5 1 
... 
- - - -Total 23 3'7 55 37 '10 1 
Sou,theastern Ohio: 
1-89 acres 6 13 4 1 
-90-149 acres 9 10 8 1 
-150-209 acres 1 6 12 5 1 1 
210 acres &: over 10 16 11 3 1 
- -Total 16 39 40 18 4 2 
Additional data relating to size of far!lt and the variations existing between 
farms of different sizes are presented in Tables 11, 12 and 13. 
OVer 
4=75 
-3 
1 
5 
-9 
1 
-1 
-1 
-1 
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The full-time farms~ in each of the three Ohio agricultural ~reas were arranged 
in the order of their size in acres and then divided into three groups, each having 
as nearly as possible equal numbers. The farms in each of these groups, designated 
as small, medium size and large farms, were next arranged in the order of number of 
work units accompl.ishEid iJSr wm and then -di-vided into two classes of approximately 
e9ual numbers, one class having a relatively lo~ output per worker, t~ otrur rel~ 
ly high. 
Within each of the three size-of-farm groups (Tables 11-13), there was a tendency 
for farms with a high labor efficiency to be somewhat larger in ~ito than those 
classified as having a low output psr man. Farms with a rolat~vely largo number of 
work units per man also hQ.d tl. 15r-eator- output per a~re. Thoy.~de more usc of labor-
saving machines and practices, and generally had a ·smaller suppiy ~f labor with which 
to carry on a lo.rgor fo.rming business. · 
An examination of the bottom line in these three tables indio~tes clearlr that 
there is room for improvement on farms of all sizes. In each area; th~re was about 
as much differeRC$ 1 relatively~ tn work•units per man, between the more efficient and 
the less efficient large farms as there was betwe~n comparable groups qf small farms. 
The absolute difference in number of work units per man was greate~ on the large than 
o~ the small farms. Likewise in each area, more work units were accomplishod per man 
on the more officiant half of tho small farms than on tho loRs efficient of the large 
farms. 
E5cept for.tRe f'aet.that in-Ohio•there·are more small farms than large farms, 
stepping up the efficiency of labor on the lower hnlf of the 'small farms to the level 
of that attained on the upper half of the same size group would no~ have produ~ed as 
much additional farm output as would raising the relatively low half of the large 
farm to a point where they would have equall0d the upper hal~. Which of these two 
would be the more difficult to attain may be open to discusston.. Neve~theless, the 
noed fo_r .impr~v~~nt i~ ~de~p:ro~d an~ is~n9t limited to any one fa'rmizi.g aroo. or any 
one size of farm. 
Fa:nns whoso opero.tors ho.d employment off tho fo.nn. wore omi ttod from these three 
tables. Although in general there was a close relationship betweew size of far.m 
and "part-time far.ming", there was much less relationship1 between the runount of 
fanning done in such oases and the acreage of the farm operated on a part-time 
basis. Furthermore, it was difficult to measure the amount of time available far 
or dc;lvoted to fanning by rural or farm residents with "full-time" or even part-
time industrial jobs. 
Table 11.- Size of farm and other factors related to variations in output per farm worker, 
14 7 western Ohio fa:rms, 1942 
Small fann.s Medium size farms Lar~e farms 
Work units work Uliits Work ut11ts Work Uiiits Work units Work units 
per man per man per man per man . per man per man 
low high low high low high 
Number of farms 24 25 24 25 24 25 
Acres per farm 78 83 1so· 160' 285 328 
Crop acres per farm 63 68 123 . 131 223 275 
Work units per farm 259 366 445 598 710 935 
Work units per acre 3.3 4.4 3.0 3.7 2.5 2.8 t 
Corn yield• bu. per acre 63.5 65.9 64.8 68.4. 63.0 65.8 .... 
Farms with better than 17.4 
~ 
average cows, % 20.8 26.1 . 43.4 13.0. 45.8 I 
Farmers owning tractors, % 70.8 92.0 1oo .. o 96.0 100.0 100.0 
Owning tractor cultivators, % 41.7 72.0 87 .. 5 92.0 100.0 100.0 
Owning hay loaders 1 % 33.3 60.0 62.5 "72.0 66.7 8o.o 
Using pick-up balers, %. .. 0 4.0 4.2 24.0 33.3 36.0 
Small grain combined, % 23.1 27.0 35.1 . 46.1 44.6 57.7 
Corn husked off stalk, % 41.1 62.1 61 .. 0 69.0 52.1 74.1 
Average age of operator. yrs. 53.0 45.5 53".3 46.2 45.2 40.9 
Operators 60 yrs. &. over, % 3'3.3 16.0 41.7 16.0 12.5 4.0 
Farms having males 18-37 • % 20.8 40.0 50.0 56 eO 7o.8 . 76.0 
Total labor per farm, months 17.5 14e6 24.6 20.7 32.0 25.9 
Crop acres per man 43e4 56.8 60.2 76.1 . 83.6 127.6 
Work units per man 178 304 217 346 266 434 
Table 12.- Size of farm and other factors related to variations in output per farm work~r, 
~1 northeastern Ohio farms; 1942 · 
Small farms . MediUm size farms Large farms 
Work units Work units Work units Work units Work units Work units 
per man per man per man per man per man per man 
low hi~ low high low high 
. 
-
. 
Number of fo.rms 16 17 16 16 16 16 
Acres per farm 48 71 105 120 191 236 
Crop acres per farm 25 47 55 69 104 127 
'illork units per faro 194 404 3ZO 482 635 910 
Work units per acre 4.1 5.7 3.1 4.0 3.3 3.9 
Corn yield, bu. per acre 52.3 58.4 59.2 56.6 so.o 65.6 1-' 
F~~ns with better than en 
average cows 1 % 0 26.7 6.7 43.7 30.8 37.5 
Farmers owning tractors, ;a 43.8 58.8 56.2 68.8 75.0 100.0 
Owning tractor culti~tors, 1o 18.8 41.2 43.3 ·5G.2 62.5 81.2 
Owning ho.y loaders, % 6.2 52.9 81.2 81.2 81.2 81.2"" 
Using pick-up bnlers, % 6.2 ·· 5e·9 6.2 6.2 6.2 31.2 
Using-com-pickers,·% 0 11.8 0 18.8 12.5 25 .. 0 
Owning milking m.o.chines, % 0 33.3 13.3 25.0 23.1- 56.2 
Aver~gc ago of operator, yrs. 56.6 49.0 47~4 48.8 54.2 39.4 
Operators 60.Y.TS• & Qvcr, %. 56.2 29.4 31.2 6.2 31.2 18.8 
Farms having males 18-371 % 31.2 52.9 68.8 3(.5 62.5 87.5 
Total labor per farm,.months 21.1 22.6 21.5 22.3 36.4 31.7 
Crop acres per man 14.5 27.4 30.9 37.3 34.2 48.0 
Work units per man 110 236 184 260 209 345 
Table 13o• Size of farm and other factprs related to variations in output per farm worker, 
105 southeastern Ohio farms, 1942 
Small farms Medium size farms · I.arfae farms 
work uni"Es Work units Work units work units Work units Work units 
per man per man per man . per man per man per man 
low hi~ low high . low . high 
Number of farms 17 18 17 18 17 16 
Acres per farm S7 126 167 174 376 362 
Crop acres per farm 31 42 43 64 lOS 97 
Work units per farm 173 287 246 406 512 6S4 
Work units per acre 2.0 2.3 1.5 2.3 1.4 1.9 
Corn yield, buo per acre 50.0 51.0 54.5 57.7 55.5 59.9 
Farms with better than 
average covm, % 13.3 22.2 u.s 27.8 35.3 27.S 
Farmers owning tractors, % 17.6 44.4 23.5 33o3 70.6 83.3 
Owning tractor cultivators, % 5o9 16.7 u.s 16.7 47.1 50.0 
Owning hay loaders, % 0 11.1 0 16.7 29.4 27.8 
Owning milking machines 1 % 0 16.7 5.9 22.2 23.5 22.2 
Average age of operator• yrs. 65.7 50.1 5S.l 51.7 48.8 00.3 
Operators 60 yrs. & over~ % 88.2 22 .. 2 47.+ 27.8 23.5. .33.3 
Farms having males 18-371 % 35.3 11:1 17.6 38.9 70.6 55.5 
Total labor per farm, months 18.4 18.1 20.5 20.4 33.0 28.2 
Crop acres per man 20.0 28.7 24.9 37.9 39.2 41.4 
Work units per man 112 192 144 239 186 i!9l 
I 
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SUMMARY 
1. The average output per man was greater on larce farms than on small farms. In 
the three principal agricultural areas of Ohio, workers on farms averaging 300 
acres in size accomplished about 65 per cent more work units per man than those on 
farms of 60 acreso 
2. This study, hovrever, does not bear out the assumption that labor on most large 
farms is being used at its maximum efficiency. 
3. There was a wide variation in the efficiency of labor on farms of all sizes. 
Many operators of large farms lost the advantages gained by the extensive use of 
labor-saving machinery, either through inefficiencies in doing the chore labor on 
livestock or by carrying on livestock enterprises of low productivity or of insuf-
ficient size to provide full-time work for the available labor. On the other hand, 
some small farm operators made very good showings because they were heavily stocked, 
raised intensive crops, or hired considerable custom \~rk done. 
4. In fact, the number of productive work units accomplished per man was greater on 
as many as half of the small full-time farms than it was on the less efficient half 
of tho large farms. 
5. There was about as great a percentage difference, in output per man, between the 
more efficient and the less efficient large farms as there was between comparable 
groups of small farms Whose operators had no work away from home. 
6. Age of the farm operator has considerable bearing on output. The younger men 
tended to operatt\ farms that were larger in size and hence better adapted to the 
use of labor-saving machinery. Most of the men of draft age were on the larger 
farms. The small farms had operators vmo were older, on the average, and, in 
addition, more of the operators of small farms had ~ployment in industrial or~ 
non-farm work. 
7. The ncod for stepping up the output per farm worker is widespread and is not 
limited to any one type of farming area or to farms of any one size. 

